By adding 3M 360 Encompass Audit Expert Code Audit to the 3M™ 360 Encompass™ System platform, organizations can integrate batch-driven auditing capabilities into their auditing process.

The result? Streamlined workflows on one system, reduced manual steps and increased team communication and coordination.

**Sustainable efficiency**
Increase auditing efficiency through batch creation, auditor analysis and coder communication by leveraging a single platform.

**Intuitive workflow**
Code Audit delivers a user-friendly workflow for management to develop cadenced and concise batch-driven audits based on the organization’s needs.

**Intuitive insights**
Visual dashboards help managers see in real-time the key information they need to track, including productivity, record status and financial impact estimates.

**3M’s single platform advantage**
Built upon the 3M™ 360 Encompass™ System platform, Code Audit validates the integrity of inpatient codes using the same system on which inpatient coding is performed.

To learn more, call us at 800-367-2447 or visit us online at www.3m.com/his anytime.